
HOTEL AND TRANSPORT INFORMATION:

Hotel Park Diament Katowice**** 
Wita Stwosza 37 str., 
40 - 042 Katowice, Poland

www.hotelediament.pl/en/hotels/park-hotel-
diament-katowice/

Booking on password: Armwrestling

Reservation: 
phone: +48 32 720 00 00. 
e-mail: katowicepark@hotelediament.pl Hotel reservation detline: 01-05-2024

Single room (with breakfast)  

Double room (with breakfast)

Triple room (with breakfast)  

– 375 PLN (about 90 euro)

– 445 PLN(about 105 euro)

– 515 PLN (about 120 euro)

Check-in time: from 2 p.m. on the day of arrival,  check-out time: until  12 p.m. on the day of
departure.  

Distance to MCKiS Sports hall: 

Distance to Airport Katowice Pyrzowice: 

Distance to Airport Kraków-Balice: 

car - 24 km, about 25 minutes

car - 43 km, about 30-40 minutes

car - 65 km, about 40-50 minutes

- The organizer provides free transport from the hotel to the MCKiS sports hall and back

   (departure in the morning, return after the competition). 

- Hotel reservation detline 01/05/2024. After this date, the hotel does not guarantee vacancies. 



Park Hotel Diament Katowice**** is a modern,
air-conditioned  business  hotel  located  at  the
motorway A4 in the city centre.

- Near our hotel, about 3 minutes on foot, there
is  a  new  complex  of  swimming  pools  and
saunas. This is an additional attraction that will
appeal especially to the youngest, but not only.

- Spacious and modern hotel will live up to the
expectations  of  even  the  most  demanding
guests.

Park Hotel Diament Katowice offers:

- 186 air-conditioned, well-appointed and    
   comfortable rooms
- Complimentary Internet access in the rooms
  and all hotel areas
- Delicious cuisine in the Restaurant Atmosfera
  with a magnificent view onto the panorama of
  Katowice
- Lobby Bar
- Fitness Club & Sauna, massages
- spacious car park (50 zł/day)
- cash machine
- Stand for charging electric cars
- The fee for a pet is 50 zł/day.

TRANSFER:        A I R P O R T – H O T E L – A I R P O R T  

Transport by UBER, BOLT cost about 30-50 euro


